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DAYTON, Ohio, July 30, 1974 -_ ... aamett }lj . Q. Hayes, who received h1a 
M.S . in .~ucation fram the university ot Dayton in December of 1913, baa 
been awarded a $6,000 scholarship by the National Fellowships FUnd to 
pursue doctoral studies at the University of Chicago. 
"His selection was not dlfficult,1I says NFF's executive director, S.M. 
Nabrlt. "We were impressed with his scholastic achievements at Wilberforce 
where he held a Milton Shapp scholarship graduating magn cum laude in 1971, 
a rhlladelph1a Board of Education grant, the New York Marine Corps Merit 
award, a White-Williams and National Marine Corps Foundation scholarships. 
Mr. Hayes will join the univeraity of Chicago in Sept_ber. 
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